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ABSTRACT
The purpose of suspension system in automobiles is to improve the ride comfort and road handling. In
this research the ride and handling performance of a specific automobile with passive suspension system
is compared to a proposed optimal control method active suspension system designed for that automobile.
The controller will improve the ride quality and handling performance within a given suspension stroke
limitation. The problems of passive control are excessive vertical wheel travel , non-optimum altitude of
tire relative to road , also the force distribution of the suspension , resulting poor handling, body roll or
body pitch when braking or accelerating and ride discomfort . This problem will be overcome by using
active control suspension which the method chosen is optimal controller . The performance of this
controller is determined by performing computer simulations using the MATLAB and SIMULINK. The
results show that the active suspension system has reduced the peak overshoot of sprung mass
displacement , sprung mass acceleration , suspension travel and tire deflection compared to passive
suspension system.
Keywords: Suspension system, ride comfort, optimal control, passive and active system.
1. INTRODUCTION
The vehicle suspension models are divided into three types which can be categorized as quarter car, half
car and full car models. The quarter car model is based on the interaction between the quarter car body and
the single wheel. The motion of the quarter car model is only in the vertical direction and for the half car
model; the interactions are between the car body and the wheel and also between both ends of the car body.
The first interaction in the half car models caused the vertical motion and the second interaction produced an
angular motion. In full car model, the interactions are between the car body and the four wheels that
generated the vertical motion, between the car body and the left and right wheels that generated an angular
motion called rolling and between the car body and the front and rear wheels that produced the pitch
motion[]].
For the past few decades, intelligent suspension systems have come into commercial use, especially in
the passenger car industry. These modern systems offer improved comfort and road holding in varying
driving and loading conditions compared to the matching properties achieved with traditional passive means.
Most of the new systems are fitted in to large luxurious cars. However, these systems would be at their most
advantages in small size passenger cars and off-road vehicles.[2]
An automotive suspension system is the mechanism that physically separates the car body from the car
wheels. The main functions of vehicle suspension system are to minimize the vertical acceleration
transmitted to the passengers to provide ride Comfort and to maintain the tire-road contact to provide holding
characteristic, and to keep the suspension travel (rattle space) small. The suspension system is classified as a
passive, semi active and active suspension system, according to its ability to add or extract energy The
passive suspension has no means of adding external energy to the system because it contains only passive
elements such as a damper and a spring. Therefore its rates and forces can't be varied by external signals.
Since technology was in progress, the active suspension idea has been suggested in 1960s.[2]
Active suspension can supply energy from an external source and generate force to achieve the
desired performance. However, Active suspension systems need some equipment making them very
expensive. Another suspension system is semi active suspension system. Although the semi-active
suspension, as the passive suspension, has no force actuator, it is possible to continuously vary the
rate of energy dissipation using a controllable damper, but it is impossible to add energy.[2]
2. LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 Proportional Integral Sliding Mode Approach
In the previous modeling, it is difficult to represent the motion equation into the state space form if more
than one highest degree of differential variable occurred in the motion equation. This new technique is
capable to overcome such situation and been discussed for a control scheme that will improve further the ride
comfort and road handling of the active suspension system. The control scheme differs from the previous
sliding mode techniques in the sense that the sliding surface is based on the proportional-integral sliding
mode control (PISMC) strategy.[1]
The additional integral in the proposed sliding surface provides one more degree of freedom and also
reduce the steady state error. In the conventional sliding mode, the sliding mode gain is determined solely by
the desired closed loop poles. Therefore the sliding surface is fully dependent on the sliding mode gain. In
the PISMC, the sliding surface gain is determined by the desired closed loop gain and the design parameter
that can be adjusted to fulfill the sliding surface requirement.[2]
2.2 Fuzzy Reasoning and Disturbance Observer
The one-wheel car model to be treated here can be approximately described as a nonlinear two degrees
of freedom system subject to excitation from a road profile. The active control is designed as the fuzzy
control inferred by using single input rule modules fuzzy reasoning, and the active control force is released
by actuating a pneumatic actuator. The excitation from the road profile is estimated by using a disturbance
observer, and the estimate is denoted as one of the variables in the precondition part of the fuzzy control
rules. A compensator is inserted to counter the performance degradation due to the delay of the pneumatic
actuator[3].
2.3 PID controller Method
The PID controller design deals with the selection of proportional, derivative gain and integral gain
parameters (Kp, Ki, and Kd). PID controller is a common feedback loop component in industrial control
systems. The difference (or "error" signal) is then used to adjust some input to the process in order to bring
the process measured value back to its desired set-point. PID controllers do not require advanced
mathematics to design and can be easily adjusted or tuned to the desired application, unlike more
complicated control algorithms based on optimal control theory[4].
3. METHODOLOGY
3.1 Passive Suspension Model
Traditionally automotive suspension designs have been a compromise between the three conflicting
criteria of road holding, load carrying and passenger comfort. The suspension system must support the
vehicle, provide directional control during handling maneuvers and provide effective isolation of
passengers/payload from road disturbances. In addition, a passive suspension system has the ability to store
energy via a spring and to dissipate it via a damper. Its parameters are generally fixed, being chosen to
achieve a certain level of compromise between road holding, load carrying and comfort. The work presented
here tries to analyze the effect of seat suspension on vehicle performance of a quarter car model for a given
road input using different approaches namely analysis by using state space equations in MATLAB, analysis
by equation of motion using mathematical blocks available in SIMULINK/MATLAB. Consider a passive
suspension system of a quarter car model as shown in Figure 1 below:
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Figure 1 : Quarter car model of passive suspension system
3.2 Quarter model of Passive Suspension System
The governing equations of the quarter car suspension system in Figure 1 are presented. The free body
diagram for the car model is shown in Figure 2
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Figure 2 The free body diagram for the car model
3.3 Mathematical equation of the free body diagram
Equation of motion from Figure 2 for drive and seat mass is given as below :
M
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Z„ =-K,.(Z,,-Z,)/Mx-bn(Z„-Z,)/M„ (1)
Equation of motion for sprung mass as Figure 2 :
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Equation of motion for unsprung mass as Figure 2 :
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(3)
3.4 State space equation
Based on mathematical equation of the free body diagram, assume space variable are as below:
(4)
Substituting these space variables in equation 1, equation 2 and equation 3, the space state equation
can be written
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Using equation 4, output equation for displacement and velocity output equation can be derived as
Y=
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 1
(6)
suspension model system in Figure 3 is been designed in MATLAB/SIMULINK by using the
equation 1, equation 2 , and equation 3. The model consists of the three main parts which are driver
and seat mass , sprung mass and unsprung mass.
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Figure 3: Block diagram of a complete passive Suspension Model
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4.0 PROPOSED SCHEME
4.1 The active suspension system
The demand of better ride comfort and controllability of road vehicles has motivated many automotive
industries to consider the use of active suspension. Active suspension employs pneumatic or hydraulic
actuators which in turn creates the desired force in suspension system as shown in Figure 4. The actuator
is secured in parallel with spring and shock absorber. Active suspension requires 2 accelerometers that
mounted at sprung and unsprung mass, and a unit of displacement transducer to measure the motions of
the body, suspension system and the unsprung mass. Active suspension may consume large amounts of
energy in providing the control force. Therefore, in the of active suspension system the power
consumptions of actuator should also be considered as an important factor. [5]
A two degree of freedom "quarter-car" automotive suspension system is shown in Figure 4. It
represents the automotive system at each wheel i.e. the motion of the axle and of the vehicle body at any
one of the four wheels of the vehicle. Quarter car model is considered because it is simple and one can
observe the basic features of the active suspension system such as a sprung and unsprung mass,
suspension deflection and tyre deflection. The suspension is shown to consist of a spring ks , a damper b5
and an active force actuator at .
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Figure 4: Quarter car model of a suspension system
4.2 Quarter model of active Suspension System
The governing equations of the quarter car suspension system for active suspension system in
Figure 4 are presented. The free body diagram for the car model is shown as in Figure 5.
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Figure 5: The free body diagram for the car model in active suspension
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4.3 Mathematical equation of the free body diagram
The equation of active suspension is been derived based on free body diagram. There are
three part of the active suspension which is for drive and seat mass, sprung mass and unsprung
mass. The equation of motion from Figure 5 for drive and seat mass is given as below:
MscZse+Kse(Zse-Z,)+bse(Z,e Z,)=^
or
(7)
Equation of motion for sprung mass as from Figure 5
or
Z =K.(Z, Z,)lM,+b.(Z<-Z)1M.-K(Z,-Z)lM,
-b,(Z,-Z)lM.-alM,
(8)
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Equation of motion for unsprung mass is
M „Z,-K,(Z,-Z,.)- b,
+K,(Z„-Z.) -a1=0
Z =K,(Z,-Z„)'M,.+b,(Z,-Z,)'M
-K,(Z„-Z,)(M +a1(M,
(9)
l
The active force can be set to zero in a passive suspension. The sprung mass M, represents the quarter
car equivalent of the vehicle body mass. An unsprung mass M. represents the equivalent mass due to axle
and tyre. The vertical stiffness of the tyre is represented by the spring, k, . The variables z, , z„ and zr
represent the vertical displacements from static equilibrium of the sprung mass, unsprung mass and the
road respectively. Equations of motion of the two degree of freedom quarter car suspension are given
above in equation 7, equation 8, and equation 9.
4.4 Optimal Controller
The force a is given by an additional damper with a variable damping factor and takes the form
a f = -b Se (t )[Z. Z,)
=-b5(t)[(Z.. Zs]
(10)
c
The model of the system becomes a bilinear model with respect to the new control variable c(t)
X = AX + Be (X)C + G,,, (11)
In term of physical variables in figure 5, a common criterion to search for a compromise between
comfort and road handling can be derived as below:
J=2 f[Zz +q,(z,,-z..)' +....ldt (12)
0
where qi (i= I to 6 ) are weighting factors design parameters. According to the state model, the
criterion can be re-written as below:
J= I J[XTQ X +X'Q Xldt (13)
0
5.0 Result and Discussion
The proposed scheme for suspension system has been simulated in MATLAB/SIMULINK
under certain condition and parameters. Table I shows the specifications of the system that been
used in the simulation, where Zr, Zu, Zs and Zse are the vertical displacement of road, unsprung
mass, sprung ass and seat. The output response been simulated for sudden change in road profile
of 0.2 in height and draw the conclusion.
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TABLE I.
PARAMETERS OF SUSPENSION
Mae Seat and driver mass 90Kg
Ms The quarter of the vehicle sprung 250Kg
mass
Mu The quarter of the vehicle 40Kg
unsp rung mass
Bs Damping ratio of the vehicle 2000Ns/m
suspension
Bse Damping ratio of the seat 3000Ns/m
suspension
Kt Tire stiffness I25000N/m
Ks Vehicle suspension spring 28000N/m
s tiffness
Kse seat suspension spring stiffness 80101,11-
Figure 6 shows the peak overshoot of seat and driver mass displacement for passive system is
equal to 1.5 cm while for the velocity of the system the overshoot is equal to 0.314 cm. Both of
the output shows the system for passive suspension. The disturbance will occur for 5 seconds in
the given system.
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Figure 6 Seat and Driver Mass versus Time
Figure 7 shows the peak overshoot of sprung mass displacement for passive system is equal to
1.66 cm while for the velocity of the system the overshoot is equal to 0.3 cm. The disturbance
will occur for 5 seconds in the given system.
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Figure 7: Sprung Mass versus Time
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Figure 8 shows the peak overshoot of unsprung mass displacement for passive system is equal to
6.13 cm while for the velocity of the system the overshoot is equal to 0.23 cm. The disturbance
will occur for 5 seconds in the given system.
Figure 8: Unsprung Mass versus Time
From Figure 9, peak overshoots of seat and drive mass displacement for passive system is 1.5 cm
where as for the active suspension system is 1.07 cm. The disturbance will occur for L0 seconds
in the given system. Both active and passive suspension, the suspension velocity is slightly the
same. The suspension deflection for active is larger than the passive suspension. The is because
the active suspension controller then reacts to minimize the road disturbances.
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Figure 9: Comparison of active and passive suspension for seat and drive mass
From Figure 10, peak overshoots of sprung mass displacement for passive system is 1.66 cm
where as for the active suspension system is 1.03 cm. The disturbance will occur for 10 seconds
in the given system. Both active and passive suspension, the suspension velocity is slightly the
same. The suspension deflection for active is larger than the passive suspension. The is because
the active suspension controller then reacts to minimize the road disturbances.
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Figure 10: Comparison of active and passive suspension for sprung mass
From Figure 11, peak overshoots of unsprung mass displacement for passive system is 6.13 cm
where as for the active suspension system is 2.2 cm. The disturbance will occur for 10 seconds in
the given system. Both active and passive suspension, the suspension velocity is slightly the
same. The suspension deflection for active is larger than the passive suspension. The is because
the active suspension controller then reacts to minimize the road disturbances.
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Figure 11 . Comparison of active and passive suspension for unsprung mass
6.0 CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, an optimal controller has been designed for a quarter car model of passenger
car. Active suspension provides significant improvement in system performance over a purely
passive suspension system. The simulation result for optimal controller are extremely
encouraging in terms of large improvement in the ride comfort and mobility. Therefore, it is
concluded that the active suspension system has better performance capabilities over passive
suspension system.
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